
.
" : "aaa.A3wU rry, has ben sontloui !for 8oulh Carol I r, a a' lrg-- . TV --night

the board of dlrncor. uciviog the
offers of the different committees to
subscribe bonds, and there Is no doubtWILLIAM H. BB3WARD

Editor and Proprietor.

Fbiday, - - March 17, 1905.
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BSTAX'8 APPROVAL OP ROOSE-

VELT.

The Hon, William J. Bryan In
the lait Issue of his paper says:

"The Commoner has had occasion
to commend Mr. BooseTelt In seTcr
al particulars, and now that he has

' been Inaugurated to serre during
the term for which he was elected,
It expresses the sincere hope that it
may bars many opportunities for

Sring its appioyal of his efforts,
en of all political parties are it r ly-

ing for the same end good govern-
ment. The rank and file of parties

1.N LEFLNCC Of- - D. O.LEs?.

Or. Jos. Akeiaia, Dsvatre ftlred aad
Parpll af Noted BslMaere Scleeiler,

Defeats His Uiierssce.

As a devoted pupil of. Dr. William
Osier, of Baltimore, I deem it my doty
to endeayor to correct some of the falso
impressions which have arisen from re-

ports of his recent valedictory address.
In the first place, Dr. Osier was a stu

dent in an old university and was doubt- -

leas familiar with the cramping effects
of retaining men beyond their period of
usefulness. Many of us have seen thia
in our student days. In the second
place, the address was delivered at a
yonng on versity, most of whose work
ers are young men and whose elder pro-

fessors are young In their symyathies
and are in close tonch with their young-
er associates. One of the strongest
proofs of tho wisdom of the advice in
the address was its enthusiastic recep
tion by bis older colleagues in the Johns
Hopkins Faculty. Morever, th ' address
was delivered at an educational institu-
tion where naturally . the students are
younger men and women, and for that
reason can best be reached by teachers
young in their sympathies if not ia
years. .

A rain. Dr. Osier has devoted his life
to a growing profession which in a ite
of its boasted advances is still in its in-

fancy. I hav i heard him hold up the
great unsolved problems to his students
for their consideration."

It might be well to note in this con
nection tbat the policy of relievin. men
from the active duties of life at definite
periods has been adopted y armies, na
vies, great transportation companies, etc

In closing we should consid r the In
calculable blessing to the world in gen
era! and the medical profession in par
ticular if men like r. Osier would re
serve tbe last ten year's of the Psalm-
ist's "three score years and ten" for
rounding out and polishing a., the grt'
mass of their scientific achievements
and thus give it in a complete form to
their professional children. Often has
be spoken to small groups of ns around
his library table of how he longed for
the time to come when he could lay
aside the rontine of class, clinic, etc.,
and shape up the work of his life and
occasionally consult with young r mem-
bers of the profession in regard to spe-

cial cases.
The chloroform clause was, as will be

seen from the text, simply a quotation
from a novel.

The following ia a copy ot the text of
the portion of the address which has
evoked so much comment:

Joseph Aeebmak.

fixed term fob teachees.
I am Koine to be very bold and touch

on another question of some delicacy .but
of infinite importance in university life,
one that has not been settled in his
country. I refer to a fixed period for the
teacher, either of time of service or of
age. Except in some proprietary schools,
I do not know of any institutions in
which there is a time limit of, say 2u
years' service, as in some of t e London
hospitals, or in which a man la engaged
for a term of years. Unusually the ap-
pointment is aut vitam aut culpam, as
the old phrase reads. It is a very eerl
o s matter in our youn univen-itive- s to
hate alt of the nrof essors rowing ol i at
the same time. In some olaces oulv an
epidemic, a time-limi- t, or an age limit.
can save tne situation.

MBIT V DEB FOBTT OBS1T WOBKBBS.

I have two fixed, ideaa welt known va
my friends, nannies obsessions with
which I sometimes bore tnem. but which
hare a direct bearin on this imiorta t
problem. .The first ia tbe comparative
uselessness of men above 49 years of ae.
This may teein shucking, and yet read
ar.ght the world's historv bears out the
statement. Take the sum of human
achievement in action, in science, in art,
in literature subtract tbe work of tbe
men above 40, and, while e should mis
great treasures, even priceless treasures
we would practically be where we a e to
day. Ii is difficult to name a great and
fas-reachi-ng conquest of the mind uhich
has not been given to tbe won I bra
man on whose back the sun was s ui
Buininav The effective, moving, vitaliz
ing work or tbe world is aone between
tha ages of 23 and 40 years these 15
golden years oi plenty, tne anabolic or
constructive period, in which there is
always a balance in tne metal bank : nit
the credit is a ill good.

In the science and art of medicine
there has not been an advance of the
first rank which haa not been initiated
by young or comparatively young men.
Vesalius. Harvey, Hunter, Bichat,
Laennec, Virchow, Later, Kech-ih- e

green years were yet In their heads when
their epoch-maki- ng studies were made.
To modify an old saying,, a man is sane
morally at 8U, rich mentally at 40, wise
spiritually at 50 or never. The young
men should be encouraged and afforded
eyery possibles ance to show what is in
them. If taere is one thing more than
anotuer upon whicbfthe prelessors of the
university are to be congratulated, it is
this very sympathy and fellowsaip with
tneir junior associates, upon wnom real,
ly in many departmentsjn mine certain.
ly, has fallen tbe brunt ot the work.
and herein lies tho chief valne of the
teacher who has passed his climacteric
and is no longet a productive factor; he
can play the man mid wile, aa Becratea
did to Thesstetus and determine wht ther
the thoughts wbich the toung men are
bringing to tbe light are false idols or
A T 1 L!L.true sou nouio giruw.

CBLOBOFOBMINa SEXAOBKABU,
My second axed idea is the useles-ne- s

of men above 60 years of ag , and the in
calculable peneut it would O. lnco umer-cU- l,

political and in pro essional life if,
as a matter of course, men aropp d vorlt

iBiaasM? Rifle and

GOOD POTATOES
BRING FANCY PRICES

To stow a brts crop of rood ootatoe,. ti.
Soil must contain plenty ol Potash.

Tomatoes, melon. caDCare, turnips, letttce
--in fact, all rare table, remove hrre ouinii.

ties oi Focus from the aoU. Supply'

Potash
liberally by the oat of fertiHiers containitir
W Ins tha 10 per cent, actual Potash.

Better aad nor profitable yields are sure to
follow.

Our pamphlets are not aoertUlne circular,
boomins special fertilisers, bat contain valu-
able information to fanners. Sent free for the
Suiting. Writs now.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
Nsw York-- 93 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta, Ga. aX South Broad St.

at tbia age. Donn tell us in his "Biathau,
atos" that by tbe laws or cer ain wise
States sexagen rli were pr cipitated
from a bridge, ;.nd in Rome men of bat
in were not a mt te to the suffra e.
and were c tiled depon ani b cmse t e
way to the Senate was p r pontm aa I

they from age were not permitted to corn
hither. In that t ha ming novel, th
"Fixed Period " Anthony Trollope dis
cusses the praclicaul aavnaes in
modern life of a return to this an ; rot
usage, and the plot blntres on the admira-
ble scheme yt a college into vt hi h at
least fifty men retired f r a yea of cou
templation befoie a peaceful departure
by chloroform. That incalculable bene,
fits mjght follow such a scheme is appar.
entto any one one who, like myself, is
d taring tbe limit, and who has ma e a
careful study of the calamities wtiich
mav befall men during the seventh and
eighth decades

S. ill more when he contemplates the
mny evils wt ichthe perpetuate uncon-
sciously and with impunitt I As it can be
maintained that' all the great advances
have come from men under 40, so the his.
ory of i.e world shows (hat a very larger
proportion of the evils may be i raced to
the seva.cnariana ne rly all the g ea
mistakes, poll ically and socially all of
the worst poems, mo t of the bad pic-
tures, majority of t ce bad novels, and
not a few of the bad se mons and speech,
ea. It is not lobe denied that occasion-
ally there ia a s xaigeuar.an hose mind,
as 0 cero remarks, stands out of reach of
the body's decay. Sucn a one has earned
tho secret of Hermmlppus, tbat a cient
Soman, wbo fueling that tbe silver cord

as loosening, cut himselt clear rum all
companions ol his own ae. and betook
himeif to tbe company of yo-n- g men,
mingling with their games an i tiu i s,
and so livid to the age of 1)3, puerorum
halitu . efoclllatus et edu aius. Ani
there is truth in the story, since it .s
only those a ho lire with toe young h
maintain a fresh o tlook on the new
proult ms of the wor.d.
TBBEK PERIODS IS THE TEACHER,' L1FK,

The teacher's life should have :h te pe-

riods study nntil 25, investigation until
4j, profession un ti 60, at which .gj 1

would have him retired on a double al-

lowance. Whether Anthony Trolto.iu'a
suggestion of a college chloroform
a ould be carr ed out or not, I tiy o u
come a little duuiaus, as my own tuuo is
getting so short.

TaUIIM RIMER aKRBiICD.

Negro Held at acraatea by Missile o.it
liae eihorltie.

Yew day lieriioon's F.orn '
Hears b the fallowing o' inter :

Hoggin B.r , v 'tat Kr ,
was arreted ai den on ye-r- u.

wist O J ol U.e at r ct-r-s

ad b 'Vine- 'it a r I 31 a p '
er raili fr ni J.ce-nv- . - Id
riltlld. ai a arr.. d Ut t o .r

O Bd. in loci in. ' a ol
p see, anJ ile u tucj, 'n-r,--

will oe okto thoroun y inv
to Bud nut nt tm tn

It i slewed tusi trtii ' - 32
waa di c r-d Ac ..t . f
ago brfure 'i- - x r ir i. tu a,.
wrecked t K u.irrr: a p -

placed lo turut g to u - ( r
Switch Shd carfullf mrr'-- it .u '

sause the trato tn ifaf ti ir e ' --

mediately D'u u b ii m- - i

Tiii, u 'r. r, ... r

muTrJ before n r tr.m i.- -t .i ut u

mod the scheme f.i urc .
pilot It a bu a few

When tor wrrcs ciu rm .v
Kioalref, aDit tbis is suupo.ro to Ur

tne d at empt of toe o ii
r-- ck 32.
T e rai road aukborii.es hate beeii

seeping a Us hi watci at Scr.-.io-

-- ver since this wrectiog scheaie ws
discovered, hence tbe arrest yesierdsy.
Il IS said tbat Harris has parity con
'eased, according lo lo formation ob-

tainable just now. Tne arrest of a
bumbo? of others will probably follow.

Strikes HMSeai atoeks.
When your ship of health strikes

the bidden rocks of consumption,
pneumonia, etc., you are lost if von
don't get help from Dr. King's New
Discovery for OoosumpUoo. J. W.
McKinnon, of Talladeea, Sprit. gs,
Ala., writes: "I bad been vert 111

with pneumonia, under the care of
two doctors, bat was getting no bet-

ter, when I began to take Dr. Klnr's
New Discovery. Tbe Brst dose gave
relief, and one bottle cured me." In
a sure eura for throat, bronchitis,
coughs and colds. Guaranteed, at R.

R. Bci.lamt'8 drug store; price B0e

and SL0O.. Trial bottle free. '

White cappers have mde their p

oearancein tiarsball con 'v, Teno ,

nd the e roes are peu rickni.
Night ratders hav gonn c '.t'v "
he cabins of several aesr- - '
bem into the woois and fl gk-e-

Pistol Cartridges.

CUARGfcDVITUAItSON

Important Case Now on Trial io

the Duplin Superior Court

at Kenaosville.

THE DEFENDANTS PROMINENT

All Yesterday Cessamed la Selection of
Jary asd Hesrlag Testisseay of Oaly

Oae Witaess-Qover- aor Ayceck
Oaeol Atferaejs Eszsied.

Special Star Correspondence.
KraAHSVlLxi. N. C March. 15.

lWS.Prpmptly at 9:30 o'clock this
morning' court was convened by Judge
O. H. Allen and tbe case of 8tate vs.
Farneyaad Ned Jarmsn was called
for trial. The State ia rflDreantiMl bv
R. Duffy, solicitor, Kerr & Gavin and
Carlton & Williams, and the defend
Sail bv Hon. Gaarlna R Ai.wa- -

Siateta, Besslsy. & Weeks, Frank
Thompaon, F. D. Koonce and K. M.
Koonce. A special venire of 250 men
was reiurted ioio enuri. and iii flni
for tbe jury ai oi.ee. began and every
point waa contested vigorous! v bv
bo h tbe 8; ate and tha dfanrinn
The court allowed the Hi.i i , .nmt
25. .

jjrors to tbe .fcoi. of. tbe. panel and
ii uau o prrempioriea D? law.

Late io tha afternoon the jury was
obtained and empaneled and la com
posed of the following men: Joel Kel- -
It. W. fl. Btrd FT A, Rmnh V H

West, Oliver Herring, a Wf Bland, J
s. ui.uaru, w. o oaliev, KJ. J, niV-ere- tt.

O. T. HcOowar. David Reawrn
and George West.

a.1 s o'clock tbe introduciioo of evi-
dence by tbe 8tate began, which ttdi
Caies that tbe caie is one of circum ,

siaotlal evidence entirely.
It'wlll be remembered that tbe csagalntt'he Ucssrs. Jirman, wbtibt

loag to a prominent family la their ax-tio- o,

U for arson. Tne ile-- d crime
w a committed July 20.b, 1903, Fur-ne- y

Jarman having been capared ia
Suffolk, Va , and brought back 4o
Duplin oaly a few moatba ago
Ilia claimed by the prosecution tbav
Jarman attempted to burn down tbe
bouse upon bis wife with whom be
did not get along well aid that
he came very near doing so.

Tbe only witness examined this
afternoon waa 8amuel 8andlia, wbo
testified as to buggy tracks leading to
and from the scene of the burned
bouie on the morning after tbe fire at
night. Later on an etdeavor whl be
made to show that tbe buggy (racks
were those by by the Messrs. Jarman.

Judge W. R.. Allen ia bere today
and with him Mr. Henry E. Faison
and Governor Aycock, the court room
presents the toenes of a few years aso
when these gentlemen were actively
in the practice. They are all greeted
enthusiastically by their many friends
In the county.

B4NK TO BE EEORQtKlZEO.

Feyetlevllle IssUiatiea Hopes to be Opea

Af ala by April 1st

Yesterday afternoon's Fayettevll'e
Observer baa the following :

In accordance with tbe recent call
of the directors of the Bank of Fay-
ette ville, the alock holders of tbat

met In tbe 8uperkr Oouri
room of tbe oaunty court bouas at 1
o'clock this afternoon aad remain d
In continuous aeaaion until 8:80
o'clock. We hae not time to give
the details of the meeting at thia
hour, bat we can say that the meeting
waa a very harmonious one, and tbe
atatement of Dr. H. W. Lilly, the
president of tbe bank, highly aaua'ac
torv to those concerned.

Resolutions for tbe rrorran sttlon or
the bank were introduced by Col.
Broad root and 8. EL. alacRse, Eq ,
and unanimously adopte J. It was tne
impression of tbe meeting tbat

will be able to reopen its doors
by April 1st.

H. McD. Robinson, E q., wsa elect-
ed to preside at tbe meetlog and Capt.
E. R. MacKetban waa chosen secre-
tary. Tbe meeting adjourned surjeci
to the call of the present directors.
Thlaia indeed very gratifying newa
According to the reaolatlons tbe capi-
tal atock of $163,000 la to be scaled to
$100,000, which will place tbe stock
well above par and leave a surplus of
$10,000. Of the 1,830 shares of atock
1,618 were represented.

READ ALL THIS.

You Never Know the Moment

When this Information May

Prove Of Infinite Value.

It is worth considerable to any cit-
izen of Wilmington to know how to
be cured of painful, annoying and
Itching plies. Know then that
Doan's Ointment ia a positive reme-
dy for all itchiness of the skin, for
piles, eczema, etc. One application
relieves and soothes. Bead this
testimony of its merits:

V. S. Hollen, printer on the Morn-
ing Messenger, residing at 419 Grace
street, says: "I had nsed several
remedies to get relief from itching
piles but without any good results.
Learning of Doan's Ointment I ob-

tained it at BellamyVdrdg store
It acted immediately and 'proved so
effective tbat I am entirely cured of
the affliction. I found it to be an
excellent remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Prico 60
cents per box. Foster-Milbnr- n Co.,
Buffalo, New ' York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember tbe name -- Doan's
and take no substitute.

Raleigh News and. Observer:
If the best tbat the detractors of tbe
Legislature can do is to try to make
them ont either knaves or simple-
tons by publishing weird stories of
gross mistakes by which bills intend
ed as looal laws are heralded as hav-
ing disastron general application,
they had better swallow, their dis-

content in silence. The attempt to
figure a general law ont of a town
ship bill and do away with boards of
commissioners with the provisions of
an act giving the people of Warren
county tbe right to elect their own
officers, ia showed np in all ita ab-

surdity in onr local columns. The
"jug-law- " seems still to stick in' the
oraw; but the law upon whloh it is
based cannot be invoked to make
rattlesnakes of tadpoles, or govern
mental lava of county and township
bills.

X K 2HL X .
(lara tk. jy in Kmrt Viw llaw Mways Hnuat
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BIG GOAD PROJECT.

From Winston-Ssle- m to Charles
ton, S.C., Via the Coast

Line or Seaboard,

MASS MEETING YESTERDAY.

Beptcscstatlves' tress Towss All Aloef
the Propose Use Met Yssterisy at

Fsrijth Metropolis--M-L 9. H.

Fries Bcklal ths Icbeae.

Special Star TeleammA
WiasT0Br8aXJEK, N. O.,- - March 15.
The building of tbe Winston-Sale- m

Southbound Railway, from Wlnaton-Sale- m

to a connection of the Atlantic
Coast Line straight for Charleston, B.
O., seems now assured. At a largely
attended mass meeting at the Elks
auditorium in this city to-day- , where
delegations from a dosen cities and
towns along the line of the proposed
road set forth their claims and offered
aii!stance, it bectmo evL-en-v that
there is bo looser any doubt of tbe
success of tbe project In a nutshel'.
there la back of the scheme a wonder
ful plan looking forward to tbe con
struction of the Panama Canal.- - The
plan embraces the connecting of the
Norfolk and Western, the great coal '

hauling road, with both the Seaboard
acd Atlantic Coast Line tystems, and
the entrance Into Charleston, o. OL,
a city : south oi Uape Uatteras.
By connecting with the two great ays
ttms mentioned, it means the delivery
to them of their entire supply of coal
for their Southern points OTer the
Southbound railway, and it means the
conduction of a great coaling station
at Oharleatoo. where all TeneU bauod
for Pacific points through tbe Panama
canal can coal south oi tne areaaea
Cape Halteras. Yet the Norfolk
Western denies any connection with
the olan. It la evident, however, that
Charleston Is only S3 miles further
from tbe csnal fields than Norfolk;
that It Ilea south of Halteras and that
the Norfolk & Western the coal
hinting, road.

Col. F. H. Fries to day in bis speech
before tbe mass meeting decliredtbat
the men behind him assured him It
was an Independent line to be built to
taka advantage of the situation, and
thatit waaonhlapait tbe fulfillment
nf Ma original nlan when he started
the work of building tbe Boanoke and
Southern. But it makes no difference
who is behind the plan, it Is evident
that the construction of tbe road would
open up a country and afford connec-
tions for tbe people along its lines that
would make it tbe great deliverer as a
freight-hauli- ng road. It will afford
connection here with the Norfolk
and Weitern and Southern for
all points to tbe cities of tbe
North and West and connections near
th Rfluth Carolina line wun tne nor
forlk ft Western and Seaboard Air
Line for all points South .and South-
west. Three things seem evident:
irirat. tha backers require a halt mil
lion dollars to be put np by the com
mlttees along tbe line - of the
road. Second: the communities along
tha threa routes being eonsiaer- -
mI r tumbling over one an
athar in their offer of aasiatanee. and.
third, that Col. P. H. Fries, tbe mmm
mi thii head, who has already created
so much for the development of the

of the Boutb. president of
the Wachovia Loan and trust Com
pany, tbe largest financial institution
of this State, president of a half doxen
hit cotton mills and director of others.
and the man whose creative genius
put Wlaaton-Sale- m In touch with tbe
coal fields, has said he will dohla level
beet to build 1L and this means that
tha road will be built .

The man meeting bere to-da- waa
held for tbe purpose of getting an ex
presslon of people along the three
routes being considered and to get
information concerning the resources
of the different sections. Tbe three
routes nroDoaed are as follows :

One from Winston 8alem, via High
Point: down tbe Moharrie river and
along the left bank of tbe Pee Dee
river to Rockingham and Hamlet;
thence connecting with the Atlantic
Coast Line at Gibson for Charleston.
Another route via Lexington and
Wadesboro. connecting with the At
lantle Coast Line at the latter point for
Charleston. A third route via Lex
lngton. ML Pleasant, Monroe, Jeffer
son, 8. C, McBee, 8. C, connecting
with the A. O. L. near Sumter for
Charleaton.

Still there Is another route bidding
for the road by Salisbury. Concord and
Monroe. Delegations from all the
points In this Bute and from severs
South Carolina points, were present at
the meeting, which was presided over
by W. T. Brown, Esq., president of
tne Board of Trade, and was very en
thuslastlc.

Mayor Eaton delivered a splendid
address of welcome and Hon..C. B.
Watson spoke with great effect for
Wlnston-Balem- . pledged ber support.
recalling the fact that since Forsyth
county had voted ber first rrllrosd
subscription her taxable property had
Increased from two to fifteen million
dollars.

He was followed by OoLF. H. Fries,
tbe president of the road, who said
"This reminds me. gentlemen, of an
occasion in April, 1888, when a npm
ber of ns met at Boanoke, va.. and de
elded to build the Boanoke and Boutb
ern Railroad. The result was that
Jn 1893 we bad the road completed
aa far as Winston-Sale- m and bad
It not been for the year 1893 and Its
trouble, we should have continued
South. It Is folly to expect any other
system to build this roaa. xnree
months ago a gentleman made the
nronoaitlon to build the road from
Winston-Sale- m to Charleston. I have
confidence In this man and . I believe
be Is Independent of existing railway
systems and is fully able financially to
to buna it. xnere are inree conoi
tlons imposed: The representations
made as to tbe cost of the road must
be borne oat by surveys; the counties
shall furnish free tbe right of way
along the line, and that the sum of
1500.000 shall be raised bysubscrip
tlon. Gentlemen, It Is left with you.
The engineers are ready to start out

morning on their surveys.
In tbe words of tbe street. It Is 'up to
ns.' I believe this road will be built.
(Applause.) - I'm not going to build
the road, but I . am going to do my
level best to have It put through sue
ceaafnllv." (Annlsusr.) "

"I hava told too all except the
name of tbe men behind the offer to
build the road. It would not be wlae
for me to do this. . He tells me be can
bntld tha road In nine months. Pay
thamonev when the cross-tie- s and
iron hava been laid: that is tbe best,
gentlemen: this road will be built."

Then foltowed speeebee by repre
sentatives of the seversl delegations.
Vv.T.UntAkiant Oovernor Reynolds
and Rentier Eller suoke for Broadbay
township; a F. Tomlinion, for High
Pnini. rvii. H. a. Dockerv and a. U- -

Htaela. for Boeklncbam; 8tanhopen.t tnm Tni!lmani J. R. Blair,
for Montgomery county: a JV". Wll-Uaa- s,

for Hamlet; JH. F. 8ams, for
Thomasvllle: Hon. E. O. Rabbins, for

Renreaealalive twenty,
of Cabarrus, for Concord, and Mount
PiaaaantiT. J. Caudle, for Wades
hAM.r, L. Little, for An son vl He

Frank Armfield and A. M. Buck, for
Monroe; Mayor Brown and B. McGee,
for Florence, S. O. ; H. R. Jaekson,
for Charleston, B. C. vnd K. B.Taylor,

forrevleT but air refuse. to pros
nonnce it a modern lexicographical
production because it does not con
tain the words automobile, chus
chug, graft and other words in the
every day lexicon of the people.

After the Senate adjourns and
goes home without doing what Pres
ident Roosevelt wants them to do,
the President will go right along and
carry out his plans by construing
that the Senate Soesn't know much
or do much any way.

The Beef Trust by reporting that
It makes only M cents a head on
each steer slaughtered was setting
itself right with tbe ladies so Com-

missioner Garfield might think it
would be a shame to discredit a
genuine bargain.

. . .r TT i CI 1. - 1 an t axx tne unuea dhi obu 2f
to get back into the good graces of thjf
uongress oz MOiners ana tne peojue
they had better expel every one of
eaoh other who Is Smootified, graft!
aoal, or booaeaqne.

It la said that a couple at Newport
finds it impossible to live on $360,
000 a year. We have also found out
that we are not able to live on that
amount. Where will these high
prices end?

"In spite of his divorce suit men
do not avoid Buffalo Bill," says an
exchange. The same class of men;
however, will be after dodging
Easter Bill, all right. .

"The United States Senate ap
pears to be against President Boose
velt still." says an exchange. We
would like to know when the Presi
dent was ever still.

Odd as it seems, there is one
State in the United States of which
only a woman has been governor.
Huh? The married state.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. B. MacKenaie, of Greens
boro, arrived last night.

Postoffice Inspector S. HsBncLv
of Atlanta, arrived last night

Mr. George C. Southerland,
of Goldsboro, arrived last night.

Among last night's arrivals
was Maj. W. A. Guthrie, of Durham.

Friends of Mr. S. L. Smith
will regret to know that he continues
quite. Ill at bis borne on Fifth
street.

Mr. M. B. Smith, of Gibson's
Btatlon, one of tbe Stir's oldest and
moat valued "subscriber, la In tbe city
on a business and pleasure trip.

Yesterday's Newborn Journal:
"Bishop Robert Strange arrived last
night from Wilmington and is the

Mr. John Bridgers, of EkoCL,
was among yesterday's arrivals. He
Is an enthusiastic Democrat, a good
farmer and a true-bl- ue Bobetonlan.

Mr. A. F. Powell and Miss
Lucy B. Powell, of Whlteville, and
Mr. M. Strauss, of Bennettsville, B.C.,
were guests at Tbe Orton yesterday.

Miss Croom, of Memphis,
Tenn., a representative of the Bed
Cross Society, Is a guest at Tbe Orion
and will remain bere for about a week
in the Interest of that most benevolent
organization.

Lumberton Argus: "The sym
pathies of the town as a whole are ex
tended to Col. N. A. McLiao, whose
wife Is critically 111 at a hospital In
Richmond, whither she was taken last
Thursday, evening.

Announcement Is made of the
forthcoming marriage of Mr. Albert
Borden Thomsa, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Thomas, of Brunswick county,
and Miss Caroline Allen, daughter of
Mrs. Jennie B. Allen, of Wilmington.

Dr. W. T. 8mith, the well
known and popular young dentist,
has removed his office to the new
Heyer building, second floor, opposite
the postoffice. He has one of the pret-

tiest and most up-to-da- dental of-

fices In the city.
Mr. Fred Cook, .

representing
the Crawford Shoe Co., of Brockton,
Mass., manufacturers of the celebrat-
ed "Crawford" and "James Means"
shoes, is here calling on Messrs. J. 1L
BehderJcCa, their sole agents In
Wilmington and this section of the
State. 1

Mr. P. O. Matthews of the A.
O. L. shops. In this city, was sum-

moned to Effingham, near Florence,
B. O., yesterday morning by a tele-

gram announcing the death of his
brother, Mr. W. H. Matthews. The
deceased was a well known citizen and
was engaged in the lumber business.
Mr. Matthews was accompanied from
this city by his wife.

The Charlotte Observer edi-

torially says: "Mr. 8. B. McNlncb, a
leading spirit la the present city ad-

ministration, announces himself a can-

didate for mayor, and It looks as
though he may go la without serious
opposition. Come to think of it, It
makes but little difference who la
elected. This town Is now governed
mainly from Raleigh, and the Legis-
lature has adjourned."

PROMINENT QREESVILLB MAN.

Justs Bsrtos Skerry Passed Away si His

Hssis Yesterday Aftsrsooav
Special Star Telegram.

GKEswrLLK, N. C, March IS. Mr.
James Barton Cherry, aged 65 years,
passed away at his home here at 5:50
P. M. to-d-ay. Daring the elvll war
be was clerk and matter in equity for
Pitt county, and soon after the war
waa engaged In tbe mercantile busi-
ness which he continued with marked
aueeeis nntl) bis death, bts Arm lead-lu- g

all others here In the volume of
business. He also served acceptably
as county treasurer for. 32 years and
declined to stand . for
last year r because of falling health.
No man was held in hither esteem.
Be leaves a wife, one sod, and one
daughter.

tnat ' tne require amount win la
pledged by all the (.tffereat routea.'

tNOTMER PREVtV HOWOV DO.

Lcglslstare May Uavs Repeated Ail Laws
for Elcctloa af Coonly Coamlsstoasrs. .

The Raleigh Post Saya the startling
discovery Is made that Chapter 73,
Acta of 1905, just msde effective, re-

peals the general statute for the elec-

tion of county commissioners all over
the 8tate and leaves the counties ab-
solute! v without any method of choos
ing these important boards, with the
exception of Warren, If the Supreme
Court adheres strictly to the prece
dent laid down In the famous decision
of the accidental anti-ju-g law of 1903.
Tbe Pott has high legal authority for

e statement that there isnoleral
machinery left for electing commis
sioners In probably aM, save one, of
the counties of the State. Ia the
opinion of able lawyers the Supreme'
Court would have to reverse its for
mer decision, if the matter is tested,
la order to escape this serious conse
quence The idea is advanced that If
such a state of affairs prevsils ac extra
seuion of the legislature will be nec-
essary because without this machinery
tbe government of every county in
the State will be thrown out of tear
and demoralized, all the old boards
holding over. . .

The law whleh may result la ail thia
rouble relate tn ifca tannunint nf

Warren county. It reads:
"The General Aaaemhlv nf North

Carolina do entet:
"Section 1. That EWtinnTlft nf OK-- n.

ter 17 of The Coda at North n.rnun.
and all amendmenta thereto be and the

me are nereey repealed and tbe fol-
lowing substituted in lieu thereof.
vis:"'

Then tha act nroeacda In nil. .
method for electing commissioners and
justices of the peace for Warrencounty. However, there I not one
word to restrict tha act to Wimn Mii
the repeal of the general law leaves
mb outer eountiea without any ma-
chinery for electing their eommls'loners.

PRETTY HOME VE00IS0.

Miss CaroUse AUea Attractive Yeasf
Bride ef Mr. Albert B. Tksass.

A quiet, but very pretty, wedding
ceremony was solemnised at 9 o'clock
yesterday evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Jennie R. Allen.
No. 906 Chesnut street, when Miss
Caroline Allen was led to the altar by

r. Albert Borden Thomas, and they
were made man and wife In a pretty
service pecformed by Rev. J. Marvin
Culbretb, pastor of Msrket Street M.
E. Chureb.

The bride was becomingly gowned
In whit silk and carried a bouquet of
carnations. 8he waa attended by bar
alster. Miss Julia Love Allen, aa maid
of honor, and she waa attired la a pret-
ty costume of white silk. Miss Mamie
Love presided at the ore an and rend
ered with pleasing effect Mendelsohn's
Wedding March as the party entered
the handsomely decorated parlors.
The groom was attended by his broth
er, Mr. W. O. Thomas, of Charlotte, as
best man.

The number of wedding presents waa
large and they were very handsome.
A large number of congratulatory tel
egrams were received all going to
show the popular esteem In which the
young yeople are held. The bride is
an attractive young woman, a daugh-
ter of the late Hon. D. OL Allen, and
is much loved and admired In a wide
circle of friends. Thejrroom ia a son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Thomas, of
8halIote, Brunswick county and Is
well known In tbe city. Among the

out-of-tow- n guests In the city for the
wedding were Mr. H. Ashley, or Char-

lotte; Mr. A. D. Williams, of Norfolk;
Mr. Bmlth and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Andrews, of Whlteville, N. C

MKf . W. H. COLEMAN DEAD.

Wife of Vail Kaewa Tsasg Mas Passed

Away Saddealy Yesterday.

Friends will bear with sincere sorrow
and much sympathy for the bereaved
ones, of tbe death of Mrs. Katie Agnes
Coleman, the devoted yonag wife of
Mr. William H. Coleman, which oc-

curred rather suddenly of a congestive
chill at the family home, on Third,
between Harnett and Bwann streets,
at 8:80 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Coleman was np and ont In her
front yard talking with a neighbor aa
late as 13 o'clock, bat very soon there-

after the congestive chill developed
and she died before the aid of a phy-
sician could be secured. .

Mrs. Coleman waa 2f years of age
and was a daughter of Mr. Thomas
Torpy and Mrs. Alice Torpy. She was
a young woman of bright disposition
and a devoted communicant of tbe
cbnrch. - Her death Is a sail bloar to
the parenes and to the young husband.
She leaves several sisters and brothers
and four children, all very yoong.
Tbe funeral will be conducted from
St, Thomaa' Calhoile church ow

morning at 11 o'clcck and the
remains will be laid to rest In Oakdsle.

Committee at Newbera.

Yesterday's Newborn Journal: "The
committee appointed by tbe State
Board of Agriculture to select a suits
able place to be used as an experiment
farm have been here this week Inves-

tigating the proipecta for the farm In
this section. Mondsy they went to
examine the Vinson farm below James
City which was the only one seen.
Tbe committee waa accompanied on
their trip to the farm from thia city by
Messrs. B. W. Rosenthal and Balph
Gray. They have examined about
fourteen farms located at different
places In the east section, mostly be
tween Wilmington and Goldsboro
along tbe line of tbe Atlantic Coast
L.lne. The choice of the committee
will be announced soon."

Charlotte Chronicle: "rnest
Smith, a deserter from the United
Saates army, who was arrested la
Gallon county Sunday, by Deputy
Sheriff Lentr, Is still at tbe police sta-

tion awaiting transportation from) the
Adjutant General's office, when he
will be coarUmartlaled. Smith has
been in tbe setxloe four years."

The
Prosperous
Farmer
has a right to b buoyant,

ha carefully prepares his .
lands as aeed-tLm- e, and uses Uberattyarery season

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers,
whloh bring-- , at harvest-time- ,
large, excellent crop far whichthe very highest prices are ob-tained. They come np to anaoften exceed our 'guaranteed
analysis.

- If joq son't fertilise with thesepopular grands yon fall to ob-- .

tain the best results from thecare and labor pot on your crop,
whether It be tracks or any one
special: product of tbe sou. Ityour doeJer cannot supply yon
write ns lor Information at any
one of tbe cities named.

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A

CHEMICAL COMPANY
Richmond, Vs. Atlanta, Q.
Norfolk, Va. Ba.annab, Qa.
Dorhaia, N. C. ' Mootgamarr, Ala,
CtartestoB,a.C Memphis, Tana.

. c. i. km suir.

Ssath farelloa Sapreme Coart Resdercd
. , Decision la tbe Matter Yeiterdsy.

The 8outh Carolina Sapreme Court
yesterday rendered a - decision in ihe
case brought by the O6rporailon Com- -
rnlisioo of that State lo force the A.C.
L. o atop ita fast trains at Ltits, ref
erence to .which hss been made in
these i columns. The Commission at
first,-npo-n tbe urgent petition of tbe
people of Latta, requested the A, C. L
to stop Its fast trains there but a cour
teous refusal waa mad a en the ground
that the business was not sufficient
and that If the tbrongh trains were
ejnired to atop. at. every JUtle station,
they weald soon not be fast" trains.
The Attorney General entered salt
and the decision yesterday, stripped of
Its legal phraseology, Is that the rail
road commission has tbe , power to
force railroads to furnish proper and
adequate passenger facilities, bat at
tbe same time the question whether- - It
has the right to Interfere with later
state trains Is another matter, which
the court does not enter Into at length.

The result of the decision leaves the
matter . exactly where it : waa .when
the suit was first brought The rail
road will now have a right to answer
the' complaint before the Sapreme
Court and It Is expected that it will
raise the point that the commission bss
no control over tralas doing interstate
bail nets, and further that the passen
ger faeilltles already , provided are en
tlrely sufficient to meet all the needs
of the people of Latta.

TO IX TEND TO PaYETf BVILLE.

Rslelfh ft Cspe Pear Presides! Makes

Official AassasccsKBt A. ft N. 0.
Special Star Telegram.

BauaaH, N. a, March 15. J. A.
Mills, president and general manager
of the Balelsh and Cspe Fear rail
road, has returned from Fayettevllle
and aays there la every assurance that
tralas will be running from Raleigh to
Fayettevllle within a year. The ex-

tension between Lllllngton and Fay-
ettevllle Is to be .completed in that
lime. The work will begin right
away and be pushed with all possible
speed daring the Summer and Fall.
A contract will be let within a day or
two for a bridge over tbe Cape Fear at
Lllllngton to be completed within four
months.

The Corporation Commisalon has re-

turned from an Inspection trip over
tbe Atlantic and North Carolina rail-
road, and say they found large forces
of laborers along the road In putting in
new cross-tie- r, heavier rails, etc. No
official statement as to conditions are
yet given out.

For Coacsallsg Smallpox.
Mary Murphy, a colored woman

living on Fourth, between Church
and Castle streets, was arraigned be-

fore tbe Mayor yesterday on a charge
of having concealed the presence of
smallpox In her house from Capt.
Robert Green, chief quarantine off-

icer, who called there In search of a
patient The woman testified that
when Capt. Green called at the home
she did not know of the presence or
the disease, which she later reported.
Tbe ease was left open In the absence
of any city ordinance covering the
matter, and the city attorney was re-

quested to look np the 8tate law on
tbe subject

NEW LIGHTSHIP READY.

Ne. 19 VIII Take Up Her Itatlon so Cape

kookeat Bcfere March
.

-. - -
Monday's Washington Star hss the

following of Interest:
- Lightship No, 80. a new vessel re
eently built for tbe lighthouie service
for duty on Cspe Lookout shoal, on
the coast of North Carolina, will take
her place on the atatton berore March
8L The vessel is at a Baltimore ship-
yard fitting out for her duty, and is
having put aboard tbe heavy anchors
an cables that will bold her in position
on the shoal.

Cape Lookout ahoal ranks with the
DIsmond shosls, on the North Caro-
lina soait. as being among the most
dangerous spots on the Atlantic coast
and many a good ship has come to
grief on tbe hidden sand bsrr. Until
this time mariners have been warned
of tbe proximity of tbe ahoal by ahore
llgbta and beacons and No. 80 will be
the first lightship ever ststloned on tbe
shoal. Her presence there, it is ex-
pected, will be tbe means of saving
many thousands of dollars of valuable
marine property, by giving vessel
masters, with ber light and fog alg
nals, timely notice of tbelr approach
to the ahoal in bad weather. Capt.
George P. Reynolds will commend
the lightship and he will have a crew
of seasoned lightship seamen.

. Ineresueie Brmtalltr. .

It would have been Incredible bru-
tality tf Ohaa. F. Lemberger, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., bad not done tbe best be
could for hie suffering son. '.'My
boy," he aays, r "cut a' fearful gash
over his eye; so I applied Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, which quickly healed
it and saved his eye.". Its good for
burns and ulcers, too. Only 35c, at
B. R, Bella bit's drug store. I

may differ as to the methods to be
employed in obtaining that end.
Some of them may for a time be
deceived and kent In ignorance con
cernlng the real purpose of their
leaders, but sooner or later men
moving with a common, purpose will
mass themselves against a common
enemy, and sooner or later popular
government, in tbe best sense or me
term, will be restored. Then men
who have thriven and grown fat
through special interests will be re-quir-

to remove the shackles they
nave placed upon the limbs of the
people."

Referring to the above the Wash-

ington Post says:
"In an editorial in the latest issue

of the Commoner, the title of which
la Theodore Kooaevelt,' Mr. Bryan
continues his snuggling np to the
President with a graceful ardor that
Tom Watson cannot excel, gifted as
he is In that particular variety of
rhetorical eloquence which is best
adapted to snuggllng-n- p purposes."

"In the main that is about correct
manly, patriotic thought express

ed In good English. But a person
Inclined to be critical might remind
Mr. Bryan that the Constitution of
the United States does not provide
for 'popular government In the best'

or in other "sense of the term.'
On the contrary, the Constitution
makes unalterable provision against
'popular government" a provision
that cannot be abrogated without
dissolving the Union and taking a
new start. The Bouse of Repre-
sentatives is the only branch of our
government . whose members are
elected by the people. We never
have had 'popular government;'
therefore it Is a mistake to say that,
under any possible conditions, It
'will be restored.'
H."Another expression in that ex
tract is open to criticism. "The
men who have grown fat through
rpeclal interests', assuming that
sir. urjan alludes to tbe benefllci
axles of certain tariff schedules that
facilitate oppression of the masses
for the enrichment of a few, are not
responsible for any "shackles upon
the limbs of the people." They are
not the agents chosen by the people

BttM to from a tsjrlffa F.m
inent statesmen In both houses of
several successive Congresses.states-me- n

for whose official acts or failure
to act the Republican party is re-
sponsible, forged and adjusted those
"shackles."

"But many men in this happy
and . prosperous country have
"thriven and grown fat" by honest
and lawful means since and by rea-
son of the defeat of Mr. Bryan and
currency debasement In 1896. The
Post expresses the general sentU
ment of the people in congratulat-
ing Mr. Bryan on tho great pros-
perity that has come to him as the
result of defeat. The Post and the
people note with sincere pleasure
that prosperity has not spoiled Mr.
Bryan."

Without reference to any politi-
cal tennet held by Col. Bryan, we
can't see why a man of his ability
and. virility could not bo prosperous

.whether the Republican or Demo-
cratic party were in power. The
men who think politics bring pros
perlty except to those who profit
from the emoluments of office, gov-

ernment contracts, or graft, had
better study the law of supply and
demand or learn to recognize the
knock which Mr. Dooley says op
portunity gives at least "wanst" at
every man's door.

However we may disagree with
Colonel Bryan in his political ideals,
hd is broad enough and big enough
not to be grouchy. Looks that way
to a man np a tine.

Says the Durham Herald: "If tho
man who edited the volume devoted
to men of mark In North Carolina
puts his name on the title page
he may expect to hear from some
body." Somebody going to throw
mudat'lm because they were not
men of cheque enough to be able to
Igure in tbe pages of "Men of
Mark?"

It is announced that surgery
has now reached such a state that
a man's backbone can be doubled In
strength. Most politicians whose
backbones are so weak that they In
variably take to the fence will surely
be compelled to have an operation
If they hope to stand before the peo
pie in the next campaign.

Many a man thinks he has a great
head on him till he marries and finds
out that his wife can mak6 his head
swim without half trying.

The situation . in Russia . now
seems to be that if she can frenzy
the finance she will send out some
more soldiers to be sent to grass.

All who can ATomzxBs la treat-la- c

nasal catarrh will ret tbe best
result from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Price, Includlog spraying tube, 75
eta. Sold by druggists or mailed by
Elj Bros., 68 Warren Bt, N. Y.

New Orleans, Sept 1, 1900.
Messrs. Ely Bbos.j I sold two

bottles of your L'quld Cream Balm to
a customer. Wo. Lamberton, HIS
Delacbalse St, New Orleans; babas
used the two battle. giving blm
wottierful and mutt aaUafaotory re-
sults. Geo. W, UvDvTTt JPharmaeist.

The proof of the pudding is the eating ; the proof of
the cartridge is its shooting. The great popularity
attained by Winchester rifle and pistol cartridges
during a period of over 30 years is the best proof of
their shooting qualities. They always give satisfac-
tion. Winchester .aa caliber cartridges loaded with
Smokeless powder have the celebrated Winches
ter Greaseless Bullets, which make them cleaner to
handle than any cartridges of this caliber made.

ALL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMEN USE THEM.

Mem Military Academy !

(Incorporated.)

NEW BERN, N. C. 1
- "?

VN-wb-r- n's Great HiliUry 8cbool."BIeltb News and Observer.
'

. A few Points ot Excellence mrniiheul. Superior rqa ptneQCk. beauUfnl rrounds. pore water, and large, eleganty
bnliains,iiahtd turoouboutby sictiKjttj. '

S. Buperior Faculty, a apeoteiist at ths bead of every department. -- nmDetent
8 Oaaet Barniess and aura Dormitory teoated at atffwant poluts-ea- ch under

laelpitnarutas.
4. bowest ra es ror tbe advantages.
Write for Cauioicne. Bprtng Term Begins January tod.

declSttW . X. HOLLsD&V, A.B..1.I..B., Pres dea.


